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CITT AIIHIfiIBOEHOOD INTELLIGENCE,
ExhlfeiUauofMr*.Beall'sSehooi

We had the pleasure, on Tuesday even-
ing, of being present at the exhibition of
the private school of Mrs. Sarah Beall,

.on Pride street. A large number of the
parents and friends of the pupils were in
attendance who were greatly gratified at
the manifest advancement of thepupils of
the school. The exercises consisted of
declamations, recitations, dialogues, mu-
sic and singing. All the little people
seemed to enter into the Bpirit of the oc-
casion, and from oldest to youngest acquit-
ted themselves admirably. It was evident
that their teacher had done her duty with
perseverance, judgment and taste.

lasnberdinatlea in the 115th
Regiment.

On Thursday evening last, a difficulty oc-
curred in the 115th Pennsylvania regiment,
Col. Robert E. Patterson, which came
near being attended with a fatal result.—
The men nad arrived at the Bolton depot
of the Northern Central Railway, from
Harrisburg, where they had beenacting as
a guard to five hundred Confederate pris-
oners captured near Winchester, whither
the regiment was on its return. . After the
troope alighted from the cars at the depot,
they weredrawn npin line at “order arms,”
when the command was given to “remove
knapsacks ” All obeyed except an intox-
icated private of Company E, Captain A.
Riley.

This man, who bad been in the regular
army, objected to the order, saying that it
was irregular, and positively refused to
comply. Upon persisting in his insubordi-
nation, Captain Riley rushed forward, and,
after several passes, thrust him in the'arm
and left breast with his sword, the latter
being to the depth of ah inch, and at first
considered fatal. The injured man was
left at the depot, while the regiment pro;
ceeded ot its .way. The soldier is recov-
ering from his wound.

Fire*.
At an early hour yesterday morning, a

fire broke out in a stable on the corner of
Point street and Duquesne Way, and be-
fore the alarm was given it had made con-
siderable-headway. Immediately adjoin-
ing the stable was a row of five two storv
brick tenements, occupied by some ten
families. Milo Ward, Patrick Martin,
George Free, Martin Adly, John Bousing-
er, Henry Miller, and others, occupied
tenements in therow. The houses are all
built on leased proDerty, and were not in-sured. The stable was owned by Mr.
Ward, drayman, who had three horses,
two of whichwere burned. The buildings
were completely gutted, and most of the
furniture destroyed. The origin of the fi re
is unknown, but it is believed to have been
the work of an incendiary. The -Vigilant
was first on the ground and threw the first
water.

Yesterday morning the roof of a house
on Diamond Alley, near Wood street, took
fire, but was soon extinguished, with little
damage.

Allegheny Board or Control.
The Board of Controllers of Allegheny

held a-meeting on Tnesday evening at
which the salaries of the teachers were
fixed, for the ensuing year, at the same
several amounts as last year. The school
term was also fixed at the same length—-
the vacations being the satno as last year.

.

The following tax collectorswere chosen:
Simon Bnlford for the First Ward.

John Sterrett for the Second Ward.
A. C. Alexander for the Third Ward.
James Graham for the Fourth Ward.
Communications from Harper & Bros.,

relative to Wilson’s Series of Headers',and
from A. H, English A Co., in reference to
Dean’s Series of Arithmetic, were refer-
red to the Committee on Text Books.

A proposition to allow one additional
teacher to the Second, Third and FourthWard Schools, was referred to the Com-
mittee on Teachers and Salaries.

Now Liquor House.
We refer our readers to the advertise-

ment, in another column, of Henry W.
Beaumont A Co., No. 83, Liberty street.
The firm are well known to manyof our
citizens, being formerly of the Two Mile
House and have, though but recently em-
barking in business, already built up a§ood trade. They sell all kinds of bran-

y, wineand gin of the best brands, fancy
liquors and cordials and fine Jersey cider,for fhmily or hotel use, furnished in any
desired quantity.

They will supply hotels, taverns, steam-
boats.and families with the best liquors atmoderaterates,—being content with small
profits.' The firm has a good reputationas a fur-dealing house and will certainly
succeed. -

The Exhibition nt St. Francis*
College

Theannuel literary exhibition at this in-
stitution, took place at Loretto, Cambsia
county, conducted by the Franciscan
Brothers, on the 26th ult. The exercises
consisted of original orations, plays, reci-
tations and songs, pleasantly varied with
music, well performed by the string band.
The recitations were creditable,as, indeed,
were all the exercises. Abountiful repast,
provided by the_Brothers for their guests,followed, and then came the distribution of
premiums, byRev. Father Hayden of Bed-
ford, assisted by the pastor atLoretto. We
have not si listof the premiums, but it will
doubtless be published ere long.

Our Anniversary Day
Another 4th of July is about to dawn

upon our country. Let every American
citizen be and feel as patriotic as it is pos-
sible to.be. As a prequisite to making a
good appearance on the glorious to-mor-
row we would recommend every body that
will take our advice to go to Wm. Flem-
ing’s, No. 189Wood street, and get one of
his dress hats, which arereally tne neplus
ultra adornment ofthe head, Mr. Flem-
ing’s stock embraces all that may be class-
ified with his line of business. We say
again call at Fleming’s, No. 139 Wood
street
Reported Capture ofTwo Hun-

dred Federal holdleru.
A. report, which was veiy generally be-

lieved, was in circulation along the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, - near Piedmont,
on Monday, to the_effcct that on Sundaylast, Lieut. Col. Downey, of the 3d Mary-land regiment, and two hundred soldiers
were cultured by t|}e rebels at Moorefield.Lieut Col. Downey and two companies ofhjs remment were commanding thepost at
Moorefield, when aportion of General Ew-
ell s rebel army camedown upon him, sur-
prising and captiring the whole force.

Wtfitfbls lujurlea.
Sergeant Lawrence Dilworth, Company

C, 61st regiment who was wounded by theacoidentar discharge of a musket at FairP.*H*>.” ne Btb, died from the effects ofhis injuries, on Saturday last, in themilita-ry hospital, Albany, New York. His bodyarrived in this city yesterday, and wasconveyed to-the residence of his father,Mr Gem Dilworth, on Carroll street, Sec-ondward, Allegheny. ’

■•Uor Inspector.
Joseph French, Superintendent of the

Wat«r Worki, has received his commissionInspector of Boilers for this port andenteredonus duties yesterday.

—- ——

• vlllo BnUfond.
Ait Irishman named Roger Coyne met

with an accident last evening which must
be fatal, if it has not already proved so.
He was employed as repairer on the West-
ern division of the Connellsville Railroad
and got upon the accommodation train,
which lcavea the depotat G o’clock in the
evening, to go tohis house, neartheCopper
Works. He was standing -in the door of
the baggage car, which was infront of the
locomotive, and when buta short distance
from the city he fell ont, with his legs
across thetrack and thelocomotive passed
over him breaking the bones and terribly
mangling both limbs. He was placed ina
wagon and conveyed tothe MerCT Hospi-
tal, where preparations were beingmade
last evening toamputate bis legs. Recov-
ery was supposed to be impossible and
death has ensued ere this. Coyne has a
wife and nine children, who will be left
almost destitute.

Van Ambargh’s Menagerie.
Our readers should not forget that this

magnificent zoological exhibition is now
openupon theFair Grounds, whereallwhe
have a taste for natural history, will find
abundant material for gratifying their curi-
osity, and adding to tneir stock of nsefnl
information. A visit to this extensive and
well conducted establishment cannot fail
to afford substantial gratification to all, as
the collection of animals is one of the fin-
est ever brought together upon either side
of the Atlantic, and far superior to any-
thing of the kind which has visited this
city for many years. The huge monster,
Hannibal, looms up immensely from the
farther end of the long pavilion as the
spectator enters the doorway.

Oil Exports.
Last week there were exported to the

British West Indies, from Philadelphia
1080 gallons coal, carbon oil, valued at

S2GC. The following table shows the ex-
ports of the article since the first of the
year:

tiaL. Value.
To British North Amorica... 1,000 $250
To Great Britain 1,G50,35D 206,601
To South America 300 130To West Indies (British) 1,206 2C7To West Indies (Spanish 0,021 4,:*£5

T«tal 1,051,877 $211,633

Mistaken in the Person.
TheEastern papers, insketching the late

Lieut. Col. Sweitzer, of the 62d, speak of
him as a graduate of West Point and a
Captain of Dragoons in the regular army.
The officer they refer to is Lieut. Col.
Sweitzer, and aid to the Inspector Gen-
eral, attached to Gen. McClellan’s staff.
Our Col. Sweitzer is a native of Fayette
county, this State, has, resided here since
1810, practising his profession, the law,

and was never in the army until he joined
the 62d, in which he was commissioned
Lieutenant Colonel.

Catalogue.
We have received the seventh annual

catalogue.of the Pittsburgh Female College
for 18G1 and 4862, from which it appears
that the number of pupils connected with
the College is 248, viz : resident gradu-
ates, 2; collegiate department, 7 9 ; pre-
paratory department, 141; primary depart-
ment, 0: musical, painting and other de-
partments, 21. The institution is in a very
flourishing condition and deservedly so, as
it is admirably conducted and ono of the
best places in the country for securing a
thorough education.

Remember the Orphans.
Readers are reminded of the Orphans’

Pie-nic, to take place nt Iron City Park-
on the 4th. An excellent band of music
has been engaged, and the most ample
preparations made by the Committee of
Managers for an agreeable and pleasant
day for all who visit the grounds. All the
delicacies of the season will be served np
at the refreshment tables at moderate
cost.

OH City Telegraph.
A special dispatch from Franklin says :

The ’extension of the telegraph line from
Franklin to Oil City is being vigorously
pushed forward. In a week or ten days,
our friends the oil dealers, will be able to
communicate direct from Pittsburgh toModern Grease. The proprietor of theline is here giving the matter his personal
attention.

Sanford.
Sammy isstill :is greata favorite as ever,

judging trom the audience which nightly
tills Masonic Hall. He has a good com-
pany, all splendid musicians, who please
more every evening. The burlesque ope-
ras are capital and the comic singing and
dancing excellent. Sanford, deserves all
his success, as he furnishes a first class en-
tertainment.

New Ballad.
Our townsman, J. W. Pope, is making

for himselt quite a reputation as a ballad
writer. His songs are much sought for
and sung in many parlors. We have just
received his last, a new ballad by himself,
set to his own original music, entitled
“Must you Leave Me." It is very prettyand will be popular.

The Naiad Queen.
This brilliant drama was produced last

night to a good audience, in admirablestyle, with the finest scenery and stage ef-fects. It was a complete success, beingwell acted throughoutand pleased all pres-
ent. It will be repeated this evening,when we advise a full attendance.

Carneroaa and Dixey.
These favorites continue to do a fine bu-

siness at Concert Hall, delighting all who
hear them. Theircomicalitiesare irresisti-
ble and keep the house continually in a
roar. They offer a new and attractive pro-
framme for to-night. Don’t fail to go and

ear them.

Col. Blaek’s Body.
Christopher Magee, Esq., yesterday re-

ceived a dispatch from Hon. J. E. Moor-
head, stating that he had learned that the
remains of Col. Sampel W. Black were
being embalmed and would be sent home.

The Next County Fair.
A' committee of the Allegheny County

Agricultural Society has been appointedto consider the propriety of holding their
next lair at Oakland, the present grounds
nearer the city being considered unsuita-ble.

300,000 More Men Wanted.
The President is about to call for 300,-

000 more troops, bnt McClelland is not
prepared to supply near the above number
with boots, shoes and gaiters. However
all that come will be attended to, no mat-
ter what the sacrifice is.

Poatoflßee Notice.
Friday nextbeing the National Holiday,'

the Postoffice will be open between tne
hours of 7* and 8J o’clock, a.jb., and
and 6£ o’clock, l*. m.

Rend this, Ladles.
If you want a hoop skirt for yourself or

daughter, go to McClelland’s Auction
House, 55 Fifth street, and get a bargain.

Not Dead.
‘ ‘Cussewago,” theChronicle correspond-

ent, states that Maj. Patterson, of the62d,
is not killed, as reported, bat escaped all
injury.

Flzup for the Fourth.
Buy your flags at Pittock’s opposite the

Post Office.

Pittebarsb FlogCo.
areprepared to supply flags from five inch-
es to fifty feet. Depot opposite the- Boat
Office, nttock’euewedsfOD

Correctedfor the I\xt by Feld A Lare,
of the National Bank Note Reporter.

(The Reporter is published monthly, al
One dollara year inadrance. Office Vie-patch Building Pittsburgh, Pa.)

Rates uncertain atpresent.
PtTTSKtOH, July 2.1862.DUoomd,

New England States.New York State..
NewYork City..
New Jersey......
Penniylrania, (Philadelphia).

Pittsburgh, except specie
..

paying. par
Bank of Pittsburgh, prem.
Iron City-Bank, prem
Mechanics’Bank prem :. e@6>S
Country Banks, except

‘Peoiepaying...... 'ABank ofBearer Co., prem.. 3
Bank ofPayetteCo., prem.. 3
Franklin Bank of Wash-

ington. prem 3
Monongahela B’k.Browns- I

rille, prem 3 |Delaware par
District of Columbia...... ; aMaryland, Baltimore.* par
__ * Interior 1%@2
wrgraia, Wheeling 1)4

* Branohes 3
__

" Interior 10(§-40
North Carolina 50
South Carolina r

Georgia
AlabamaLouisiana
Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio
Indiana, Free

** Bank of the State
Illinois
Wisconsin
lowaMiohigan 1
Missouri 3@60
Canada, prem 2

Exchange gelling rates on New York
and Philadelphia i cent, over bankable
funds.

Coin selling at 9(&10 cent, over bank
able funds.

Christ Church.

par .

par
... 5$CO

This fine church haa for some weeks
been undergoing renovation. It has been
thoroughly cleansed and the frescoing re*
newed, and will be opened for worship on
Sunday morning, when the pastor, Kev.
Sniveley, will address the congregation.

DIED:
On Wednesday evening, Joseph Bell, aged sev-

enty-six years and four months, at hie residence,Rich VaUey, Pa.
The fu-eral will take place on Friday, July 4,

8 o'clock p. m. The friend* of the family are re-
speotfuUy invited to attend.

loam MKTSB.. .AHTBOHT HITKB

JOSEPH MEYER h SON,
■AXuraOTUKKRa or

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURMITURE dCHAVRS
WAREHOUSE. 135SMITH FIELD STREET.

(Between Sixthstreet and Virgin alley.)

PITTSBURGH.

PATENT WRITING CASE
f|l MIS CASE IS SO ABBANUED AS TO
A, give the writer a table eisht by nine inches

to writeupon, willbold
Pea and Peaell,

India Rubber,
sad Inkstand,

mml Checkers,

Checker Board,
and yet will fold up so as to meaeuro only

inches by 2 inches.
For tale by

W. 8. HAVEN,
WOOD A THIRD STS.

SUROSSWINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP
Ferealeby

GKO. A. KELLY. Druggist.W Federal street, Allegheny

SPRING GOODS.
ISOS.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
AND

VESTINGS.

WE HAVB MOW IM 6TOBE A COMPLETE stock of
6PRIMG GOODS,

all new and desirable styles, which have been
carefully selected in New York, with a-deaire to
pleaso the most fiutideous, and comprising in all
the various new fhbric and novelties of tbe
season.

We would respectfully solioit an aarly call from
our patrons and the public, to test the menu oi
the same or themselves.

SAMUEL GREY 4c SOM,
Merchant Tnllors,

N*. 19 Filth Mrewt.

WHITELEAD,
SO CAMEM CONCENTRATED EYE,

Forsale by GEORGE A. KELLY,
mysB <8 Federal street. Allegheny.

EMBROIDERY SALE,
Tocommence on

Monday, June 2d,
Everything to be closed out at

REDUCED PRICES.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH OLDESTAB*
LISIIKD custom ve will mark down and offer

for sale in ourRetail Department, our entire of
EMBROIDERIEft AMD LINEN HAND*

KERCHIEFS.
Most of these food were bought in Job lota atvery low prices, and having been shown only in

oar wholesaleromns.are perfectly fresh and clean.Bacb as are soiled we will sell at
EXTRA LOW PRICES.

Ladies who intend leaving the city thus sum*mer will find this a very favorable opportunity of
supplying themselves withsuoh articles as they
may need. We beg leave to say that onr assort-
menthas never been better, and is just each a one
at will meet the requirements of a first class city
trade.

As onr new room will be open next week, ourcustomers will find it mud* more pleasant to se-
lect goods than ithat beenheretofore.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.
j. 2

OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE.
A PBiCTICiI TtBATISI ON THX

Garden and Vineyard Culture ofthe Vine,
AND THE

MANUFACTUREOFDOMESTICWINE.

Designed for the use of ana.
teura and others in the Northern and Mid-dle States. Profusely illustrated with new en-

gravings from carefullyexecuted designs, verifiedBv direct practice. By JOHN PHIN, author of* Essay on Open Air Grape Cultnre, to which
was awarded the First Premium ef the American
Institute. To which is added a selection of Ex-
amples of American Vineyard Practice, and aCarefullyPrepared Description of the CelebratedThomery Swtem of Grow Outturn Price |l 00.
Sentfree of postage, upon receipt of piioe.

J KNOX
j«l6 No. 99Fifth atmt, Pittsburgh.

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
BY HAIL, POST PAID.

Treble., or E strings, 4 lengths, batquality... 20.Seeonda, or A 3 bnt Italian... lne
Thirds orb 3 hart Italian... ]sc
Fourths or 0 - 1 “

Dura Silver... 50e
Beet qualityFraaohor German Ist,Id. 8d and4th Strings, each......... ...... 100Bert qualityGuitarD;A and H,silver strings,
Second'«^ty''GttiUr'by'A"andTS,''iiuVauf ***

' (trines, amch ...... iQg
Bart quality Violineello A andA aaoh 20eJjfeiJsdtoauy address port°paii cm raoeTp
the mousy.

Strawberries for Canning.
wrQwnm non rmm ounih

nrs>uen«iß ay mmow city
Wr COLLEGE, eomer of Peanaad 6LClair
ttreeta, Thursday morningitXIa. m»

BUSINESS CUSTOMS.

HEIRY W. BEAUMOHT& 00.,
FORMERLY OP THE TWO.NILE

HoUSB, dealersinFomgnßrandies, Wines,
and Gins; also, Blackberry, Raspberry, Wild
Cherry, and GingerBrandies, Old Monongahela.
Rye, and other Whiskies, Jamaica Rom. Supe-
rior W ine Bitters, Ac.

Mo.63 liberty street,
Opro'ite Fourth, street, Pittsburgh, Pn.

Hotels, Taverns, and Families supplied at mod-
erate profits for cash. New Jersey Ciderfor fam-ilyor hotel purposes. jy3-6md

f BATHER BELTING—TO BET THE
li best quality of New York make, well
stretched, and at New York card prices, call at
the LEATHER STORE of

M. DELANGE,
233 Liberty street, opposite head ofWood.

jy3*tfs

GUN BELTING. * EXTRA HEAVY
LACE LEATHER of superior New York

manufacture, foreale at the .Leather Store
of N. DELANGE,

233 Libertystreetopposite head ofWood.
jy3-tfe

Hides-a prime lot of select.
ED Dry Upper Leather Hides, justreceived

and for sale at N. DELANGE,
233Liberty street opposite head of Wood.

jy3-tfe

rjIIIE NEW FLEXURE SKIRT.

EATON, MACRUM & CO
Invite the aitenti-ui of the Ladies to the

Patent Flaxuri* Skirt

Itgives a graceful and elegant form, and entire
satisfactionto the wearer.

They have also on band asupply of that favorite
FRENCII SKIRT, known <ts the

CRINOLINE DRAPEIUE.

They also inrite the attention of WHOLESALE
BUYERS to their stock of lower priced SKIRTS,
manufactured expressly to their order, and sold
at Eastern prices.

EATON, MACRUMA CO.,
MO, 17 Fifth street.

COUNTRY HOMEB*
WHOSE CHOIC E 6ITE6 FOR COIIN-1. TRY residence* inLINDEN GROVE, Oak-
land. are offered for sale. A branch of the Pitts-
burgh and Kelt Liberty Railway runs into the
centre of the plot. The lots contain one-half
acre and upwards. T%rins only one-tenth cash,
and one-tenth annually, Apply toV.O. LESLIE.

jyU-lmd At Oakland Station.

Allegheny Bridge Dividend.
THE PMEfIIIDKMT, NANAUEBh, St

Company for erecting a Bridge over the Al-
legheny river, opposite Pittsburgh, in the County
of Allegheny, have this day declared a Dividend
of Four per cent, on tho Capital Stock of the
Company, out of the earnings of the last six
m> nthfl, which Upayable to Stockholders,or their
legal representatives, on or after the 11th instant.

\YM. KOSEBURU, Tress.
Pittsburgh, July Ist. IW2. jy2 3t*tst

HOOP SKIRTS,

AI.L SIZKS. FOR

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
AT THK

S\SIM HALL AM HOfllS,
65 FIFTH STREET.

jy2

hHIRABIiE AND NCARCR ARTI-
. " CLES, Just received by Express.
Marrow Trimming Ribbon*, all o>lor*.
Marrow Black tiulpure tares;
Marrow Black French I«accs;
Grenadineand Thraue Veil*, all colors:
Jet Bound Plunder., Ac.

EATON. MACRUM A CO..
jy2 IT Fifth street.

It E J 1 F, n It E It !

The only t ' buy

NEW AND DESIRABLE

BOOTS AND SHOES

A T 11A I. L’’ 1* U I 0K,

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
Mo. 62 Fifth street.

The goods ore NOT Old Stock. All Fresh.
New, Durable, and Made to Order,

jy2

Boehm flute nolo.
By J. S. COX,

At Concert Hall to-night. jc3o

||OOP MKIRTft
M.-CLELLAND’S AI'CTION.

a© NEE
E F. DIXEY to-uight

AT CONCERT hALL.

Dissolution of Partnership.
PIIHK PARTNERSHIP lIERETO-
M. FORK existing between JOSHUA RHODES

and JAB. D. VKKNER. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Either partner will use the
name of the firm in settling up the business.

JOSHUARHODES,
JAMES D. VERNIER.

In retiring from the Brewing Business, I cheer-
folly recommend my former partner to my friends
and the public. JAMES D.VEKNER.

Jodhun Rhodes,
(6uoeeaor to Rhedee AVerner,)

Will continue theBrewing and Malting Business
at the old stand, comer Daquene Way and Bar*
ker’s Alley, and respectfully solicits a oontinu*
ance of the publie patronageso liberally bestowed
on the late firm. JOSHUA RHODES

Pittsburgh, July 1,1862. iyl-30td

j£AT,PASTE, RAT PASTE,

Inoffering this article we wish it distinctly un*
derstoodthat it is mo Hnmbog, gotten up to
deeeive, but on the eontray is the best and mosteffeotuu Vermin Destroyer andRat Killer, ever
discoveied. Its advantages are over all others,
that

It is one half cheaper,
It is free from Poison:
Tt brings Vermin to the air to die,.
Itprevents them from dying in the premises,It will when used according to the directions.Completely banish Rats from the premises
In a Singlenight.
Is is preferable in every respect to any and all

Vermin Destroyer now in use. If it does not prove
effectual in every instunce, banishing them in asingle night,

Banishing them in a single night,
money refunded in every instance.

On account of the celebrity of this article, many
worthless imitations has been gotten up, only to
deceive, to avoid imposition, ask for aati take noother thar* the
Rat Pa»»t«, Rat Paste, Rat Paste,

JONEPICmiINU,
corner of the Diamond and Marketstreets.

Countrydealers supplied nt the lowest prices.
jeSO

\V ANTED .

KDOBE’S DIHTILLEKY,

, 189 FIRST STREET,
Two men to ran an engine, with some expe-

rience in (rinding train. je23-tf

piPLOYXEXT.
Wanted, a competent man, to aet as Agentlor a new and valuableCatholic work, publishedunder thepatni^o^Arcbb^Hujh-.

joNMt
*®Blth*tveet, over Telegraph Office.

IjIDWABD LboIPDM, Atternsy am*JCdCoansrtor at Law. Kittaanh*, Armstrong
_N.B.—Thtanssttlsd hawwamcfthelate tomofSrßL&Mk** koslt—iidtooxatMtvely

r l4'aWarrnotW'

I Brand,-, Winn, Old Bye WhU-
. ky, Jamnlra Rum.

fob sale by the bottle, by

* YYilliam Bounott, *'

J NO. 180 WOOD STREET. ;

-
jy3-3t Pittsburgh. *

♦*#t t *

NO 8HOW! NO HUMBUG !

XOTHIXG REPRESENTED BUT FACTS!
Highly important to all.

youngand old,suffering from weakness of
sight. If you wish to experience great relief, try
the world-renowned Russian Pebble Spectacles.
Purchasers will continue to Und perfect »ati*f*c~
tion by trying these Spectacles. So'd only by

J. DIAMOND. Optician.
No. 39 Fifth street. Post Building.

The Russian Pebble inserted in old frames, if
desired.

4V Beware of Peddlars und Pretenders.
jy3

SHOES FOB THE FOUBTH.
ADIES’ SHOES AND GAITERS.
GENTS’ GAITERS ANDBOOTS.

BOYS*AND MISSES* WEAR,

A.S' CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
At DIFFENBACHER’S

No. 13 Fifth street, near Market.
PITTSBURGH

FLAG MANUFACTURING CO.
78 FIFTH MTREET,

(Opposite Poet Office.)

Grand National Celebration
FOURTH OF JULY,ISM.

DECORATE TOUR IIITU.DIXGS!
In view of the extensive preparations being

made tocelebrate the ooming 4th of July, we are
manufacturing a large variety of Flags, which,
for BEAUTY7

. DESIGN. Ind VARIETY OF*
SIZE, are unsurpassable.
DEPOT*sth RTREET,

Opposite Post Office.
JOHN W. PITTOCK,

jyl Agentfor Company.

A FACT WORTH KNOWING, THAT
JOSEPH BORLAND. 99 Market street,

sell* tho cheapest and best Boots, Shoes andGaiters in the City. Give hint a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. je2ft

LOS T.
ON WEDNESDAY .MORNING, INthe neighborhood of the Cathedral, a pair ofGeld NnertafIf*. The finder wilt be suitably
rewarded by leaving them at this office. je2B

Revo i.vkk.h and pintolm at
Auction—Thursday evening, July 3d, at

at the Masonic Hall Auorion House.3.1 Fifth street, will he sold 2 Revolvers und oue
pair of Pistols. T. A. McCLELLAND,

jy2 Auctioneer.

FOUND.
Akim of money,which can be

hud by cullingut it Fourth street, by prov-
ing property und puying charges.

jyl-Jtd PATRICK Mc(Ur IRK.
MKK

The be.it Troupe of MINSTRELS
in the world.

CONCERT lIALL, TO-NIGHT
j’-'U

44 | INGERINBLIKNFILKKPOME/*
M-A by IKA PAYNE, at Concert Hull to-

night. je!W

SMITH & PITCAIRN,

MEKCIIAWT T.VIIiOItM,

NO. (H

ST. C'ULIB BTBEET.
11 HAVEL. FELT. AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
IUATEBIAIH COX'HTAXTI.Y D.V
xYN. hand, fur rale with instructions; Alsu

IRON SATURATED EOR ROUES.
Our work is not to be excelled by that of uny

Hoofer in Western Pennsylvania.
E. F. SHOPE, M SmitbOeld st,

jeiVJwd PittsburKh.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
VERY LAHOE NTOfK OF

SUMMEB DRESS GOODS,
CHEAPER THA .V EVER

HEARD OF IN THIS CITY.

BV.ACK ttll.lt VERY CHEAP.

BLACK SILK SHAWLS A SACQUES.

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS,

HOSIERY AT A BARGAIN.

DOMESTIC GOODS
Ol>oai> Bor Cnali.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO,
74 Market Street.

iel6-d*w

To DoeUroy——Rete, Roaches, &o.
To Destroy ■■■ MicciMoloa and Ante.
To Destroy Bad Bug*.
To Destroy Moths in Fun. Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy Moequitoce and Fleas.
ToDestroy— lnsect*on Planteand Fowls.
ToDestroy ■ 1 Instate on Animals, Ac.
To Destroy Every form andfpeoiee ofVermin

The*Omly IsMIiUo lMMilcaknawn *

"Free from Poisons.’'
“Not dangerous to the Human Family/’
“Rats do not diaon the premises.”
“They come offouttheir holes to die.”

Jb/d £vetyiokerr~by
...AU Wbolksalsß Deugoists in tho large cities,:

nnd by Druggists, Grocers. Storekeepers and Re-
tailers generally, in all Oountry Townsand Vil-
lages in the United States.

B/A. FAHNESTOCK A CO., 11. R. SELLERS
Jt CO., andothers Whelesala Agents at Pittsburgh

Countrydralers can order as above. Or address
•lireot—lor forHggg}£1 TAE.

Principal Depot. 4KS Broadway, New York.
jet-Rndowis

UC aCARTERHANTERN* WAI-
• Hants,

AND OTHER CLAIMS AGAINST
THE GOVERNMENT.

Boughtby
mnBIMHTBIH COMPANY,
je2K»md JOHND. SCULLY, Cuhkr.

PlfifiElJl IT*— TO ARRIVE,ARB
ior.aleby

JIS jE-^.OOLIJHfIL

Mg jg»i
wr on *p- \SSm •_

AMPtmava.
VAN AMBURGH ft CO’S

Mammoth Hrnagerir
AND

GREAT MORAL EXHIBITION,
Comprising

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT COLLKCTIO

Living Wild Antmaln,
ever brought together in liny traveling exhibi-
tion, either in Europe or America, will oxhlMt iuPittsburgh,

AT THE FAIR GROI-ND,
ON WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY, JULY SB. fd, ftta and
Stb. Doors open on the 3d, 4d and otu at
half past 1 ana 7 o’clock P. M.,

ON THE FOURTH,
Doors will be open at 9 o’clock in the moraine
and continue open through the dajr and evening.
Performances by the Trained Animals, and w
Dens ofLions and Tigers will be given at 10A.
M., 1,4 and S o'clock P. M.

Admission 39 cents. NoHalfPrice.
HYATT FROST Manager.

THIS IMMENSE ESTABLISHMENT,
greatly enlarged and entirely refitted for thepre-
sent season at an expenditure of

$105,000,
is the only purely xoologieal exhibition in tbe
country, anabeing entirely unconnected with any
circus or otherperformances ofquestionable char-
acter, will befound

Eminently Moral and Instructive
in its tendency, and worthy of the patronage of
the most refined and intellectual portion of the
community. Totbe youngit offersaninexhaust-
able fund ofpleasing information, while tbe old
and middleaged wiltfind in the vast collection of

BABE BEASTS AND BIRDS,
from every quarter ofthe ghbe. many species of
of animated nature, which will be new to them,
and which they may never again have an oppor-
tunity of witnessing.

THE COLOSSAL PAYILLION,
capable of holding6,000 people at one time, is
an exhibition of itself, while the splendor ofthe
cagesand the elegance of all the appointments
cannot fail to impress the beholder with the live-
liest emotions of wonder.and delight.

At each exhibition a variety of
MOSTPLEASING PERFORMANCES,

morewonderfulthan any feats ofthe circus arena,
will be given by tbe

HIGHLY TBAINED ANIMALS,
for which the establishment is celebrated, in-
cluding
THEENORMOUS ELEPHANTHANNIBAL!

THE PERFORMING ELEPHANT TIPPOO SAIB

PONIES, MONKEYS. MULES. Etc.
Mods. Davis, a pupil of

THE GREAT YAN AMBUBGH,
will enter the Dens ofLions, Tigers and Leopards.

APUBLIC PARADE
willbe given on Wednesday morning, when the
entire establishment, including the
GOLDEN TRIUMPHANTCHARIOT,

containing Otto Horn's Cornet Band, and all the
gorgeously decorated cages and vans, forming a

GRAND PROCESSION. ONE MILE IN
LENGTH.

led by the renowned Van Amburgh in person,
(who will thus afford ocular demonstration that
he "still lives," notwithstanding the numerous
reports t»f his huviogbeen torn ia pieces by wild
beasts.) will pass through the principal streets, in
order that the public may iudtre for themselves us
to tho extent and unparalleled eo.-t of this great
v.O’dogical enterprise. je24-lltd

MASONIC HALL,

ONE WEEK ONLY.
COMMRN’CTNt;

MONDAY EVENING. JUNE 30,

SAN FORD’S
01*111CA I'KOI'FK.

cnyriHPiNw thk i.RAptyn mkhskkb of

RI'NKKV * XKWrOKB’S, ANI) Kt'X-
liLK’H XIGIITINGAIiFA,

Forming tho Largest Troupe ami Rest Talent
now traveling.

WILL AI'PKAB IN THEIR
chaste and varied entertainment, as given

at their OPERA IJOUSK in Philadelphia. The
perforuiaaoe consists of
New Bongs, NewPanees,

CheroMs, tilem, Burleequce.
Original Jokes,

Beautiful llallful*,
4cc.f dc.. Arc.

Admission 25 cents. Children IScents.
Doors open at 7% o’clock, to commenceat 8.
je2B K. S.HANFORD, Manager.

CONCERT HALL.
ONE WEEN ONLY.

Oommenoing MondayEven’g, June 30,
CABHCROSS A DIXGY’S

MINSTRELS,
NHMBEBIN'G

16 NTAR PERFORMERS.
In their chaste and varied entertainment, as

given by them at their

OPERA HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA.
IJtHE PERFORMANCE CONSISTS OF

NEW BONOS,
DANCES.BUrfLESOIJES.OMOINAL JOKES.

BEAUTIFUL BALLADS*
4c., 4c., 4c.,

Maxing in all the best performance ever pre-
sented to the public.
Atfmlnelou 29 cento, Children 15 center

Doors open at commenceat 8 o’clock.
Ticketc for sale at all the principal Hotels and

Music Stores, and at the door on evening of per*
formance.

Gentlemanly ushors will be in attendance to
conduct Ladies to seats.

TUOS. G.FUN&TON,
j«24-Ilt Agent.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Laian a»dMak*oix .WM. HENDERSON.

Fuel* or Ashissiok.—Private Boxes, $5 00:
Sin(leSe»tin Private Box, $1 00; Parnuetteand
Dm. Circle, chxira, 50 cents; Family Circle,2r
cents; Colored Gallery, 25 emits: Colored Box**
50 cento; Gallery 15conte.
THE BEAUTIFUL XAIAD

THE BEAV'TIt'I'L. XA LAU «|UEEN.
After weeks of preiiaration.
Alter weeks of preparation.

Will be prod lie Ml To.Xigbt.
Will be prodne nl Ts-Sl*lil.

C. J.FOSTER ASSIR RUPERT.
C. J. FOSTER AS SIR RUPERT.

ETTIE HENDERSONAS THE QVEBN.
ETTIE HENDERSONAS THE QUEEN.

THREE PERFORMANCES ON THEFOURTH.

NACIIUEN,
NEW SACIJtILS.

NEW SAC4UES.
UOK I’OIXTN,

I.A«'E I’lllXll'S.
LACK POINT*.

Liu: CIKWLAHB. WITHMiTOBL
lACE t IMVIAIW. WITHNLEEVES.
UCE CIRCULAR*.W ITH NLEEVEN,
SACQUEB il-oux HI SO to #4..

CLOTH SACqUEB,
FROM S 3 00 AND UPWARDS.

LIGHT COLORED CLOTHS
For SACQUES, inplain andFancy Colors.

HEWBTJLES IH DBEBS GOODS.
Jiitspemd asl /

Very Cheap. ./
CHECKEDAHDBTBIPED BUMMKSsILXE

FOR 37)i CENTS. •'

W. A D. HtJaCB,
' MMrmOiaHlMkMIlHMt

MI

aimmuuanroi.
POET OF PITTSBURGH,

ARRIVED.
Franklin, Bung, Brown*trill.,
dalintin.Ctok. Brownrollla.

l'srthenia, Brown, Ginoiuna'ti.Linden, Hartar;gtLoais.New York, Giliioro, StLotus.
DEPARTED.

Brownsville.(lalUtin,Clerk, g 0Col. Bayard, Problem Rtiubrth.Little Martin. Brown. Wheeling.Cricket No. ?. McMutus, CinoiimaU.

IR7*ThuRiver—Last evening at twilightthan were 8 feet 5 Incite*water in tbe cba&aeiandrising. Weather showery. *

new light draft steamer, Silver
Lake No.3, Captain Willoughby, leavae to-day
for Cincinnatiand Louisville. Ourvery attentivefriend. Capt Mellon, is in the office

WtUT' The first-class passenger steamerMelnott*, Capt CA Dravo,leavefl forStLoulsaadthe Upper Mississippi on Wednasday poeitiveiy.Thubrat has been fitted up in a rerTsupei ii.iL
manner. No expense ba* been spared on her.Cant Drovo knows bow to fit up a brat aboutright, and how torun one.

B&P Our advertising columns announce
that the ftvorite steamer StLouis, Captain Reno,
leaves for St Louis and St Paul on Wednesday.
This boat has been placed in complete order forthe summer trade Capt Seoley will be found in
the office Our best wishes attend boat.and of-
ficers

S&“ Tho favorite packet Citizen, Capt.
It Calhonn, leaves this day for Cincinnati and SL
[■onis This boat has unsurpassed accommoda-tions and varyattentive officers Capt Caaghey.
who ha*charge of the office, will take good can
ofpassengers

For Cisroinatisad UowlaTlHe.
TUESDAY. JULYB.SP.M
arm FIRST - CLAIM PAS.jHBRiCSENDERsteamer GOLDEN ERA,Terry Commander,will leave for tho above end

intermediate ports, ae per announcementForfreightor passage apply onboard, or toJ7b. LIVINGSTON A C0„
Iyo Agents.

Vpper Miaalaslnpi River Pocket.
For ML Paul Direct.

SATURDAY. JULY », 3 P. M.
WjdSk THE FIRST- CLAMS PAS-■BBC SENGER steauicrLlNDEN, J. A.larton commander, will leave for the above
ports asper announcement.

Forfreightor passage apply on board or to
jy3 J. 11. LIVINGSTON A CO., Agents.

For Cincinnati.Lonisvillr, Cairo,uri
Sb UonlH.

SATURDAY. JULY 3.
«w.oT—h. THE REGULARPASSES-HsSOHC OER packet CITIZEN. R. Cal-
■onn commender. will leave positively as an-

nounced above,
For freight or passage anpiy on board jyZ

For Wheeling;, Marietta d Walllpalle
For Beaver, Nlenbenville aad

Wheeling.
„.sfbTM PACKET BTRAKRRBoWk Lisxie Martin, D. T. Brown, com-
mander. leaves- for the above ports Monday.
Wednesday and Friday at 12M.

Forfreight for passegeapply on board or to
,

J.COLLINS A <X)., andWM. HASLKTT, Agents.

Regular Tuesday Packet For
• Mariettaand Zaneaville.

THE FIFE PAHHMIR
steamer FdMA QRAIIAM, Cep

Munroe Ayers, commander, leaves Pittsbarg
every TUESDAY, at 4 p. m.. and Zaneevievery FRIDAY at 8 a. m.
Forfrmjhloyragjg^on^drato

REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET. 4PM
THE ELEGAIT SIDE-

JMbBBL Wheel passenger steamer UN-
DINE, John Woodburn commander, will leave
for the above ports every Tuesday, 4 p. In,

Ferfreight or passage apply onboard or to
JOHN FLACK. WM. HAZLETT, or

J. B.LIVns'GSTON A CO. Agents.

ForCincinnati,Cairo, fit Louis, Gale-na, Dubuque, and St Paul*
FRIDAY, JULY 4.4 PM

h.-Bf k THE FIRST-CLAM PAS-
JHHIm SENGER steamer ST.LOUIS, A
SReno commander, will leave for ihe above ports
as announced.

Forfreightor panage apply on board, or to
.lAS. COLLINS & CO.. JNO.FLACK, W.

HAZLETT. and J. B. LIVINGSTON A 00,
Agents. jy3

For Cincinnati aad LestfaTitle.
THIS DAY. JULY 3.4 P M

wxdEN THE BILVEBLAKE NO. *,
JIBHMr. Willoughby commander. Jamas
Mellonclerk, will leave for the above and inter*
mediateports ns per announcement.

Forfreight or passage apply on board or to
jy3 J.B. LIVINGStON A CO, Agents.

ForCtsselssssaM. Cairo, I■•■la.6a-
lena, Dakn.ieand St,Paul.

FRIDAY, JULY4.SP.M.
STEAMER MELKOTTE.rBBC Capt ChasA Dravo, will lsara aa

per announcement. The Melnottehas bean tho-roughly overhauled andrepaired.
J B. LIVING: TON A CO, and

»3 JOHNFLACK. Agents.
STEAMBOAT AGENCY.

WM. HAZLETT
Uss opened anoKoe at

WO. 80 WATER STREET,
When ha will transact a General Steamboat
Agency business,and would 1011011asharo ofvat:
ronage from steamboatmen. apM-lyd—

Loretta Springs, Cambria County, Pa
cmiATID OR the aumiiht

Mountain,nearLoretto, 4 miles from Cnu*
eon'Station, Pennsylvania Railroad, Cambria
county. Pa., willbe open for the reception ofVia*
itora _ m

On the 25th dny of Jim.
An excellent Bond of Music will be in attend-

anceduring the season.
For circulars and further information, apply to

FRANCIS ATgSSoNB.
jelS-dtsepl Proprietor.

Army tcaksteks-wamted im-
mediately, 10# experienced teamstsrs,

for aerriee in the “Mountain Department.”**
Wages$99 per month and one ration per diem.
Tranaportation willbe furnished to their destina-
tion. Apply to A. MONTGOMERY,

Major and Quartermaster U.B. A.
Office Quartermaster U. S. A., No. 349 Liberty

street.Pittsburgh. Pa. mjr2S»tf

The Philosophic Burner.
HAYDERV MEW DOEHE-ACrmPhilosophic Burnerfor CarbonOil is now
ready. It poefieaaea many advantages over the
CommonBurners.

1. Itmakes a large or small light with perfect
combustion.

2. Itwill burn any quantity o! oil withJgJgQr^3. It can boused with a long or short ektefiniy;
4*. Itcanbe used as a taper night-lamp, ji,-
f>. Itcanalways be made tobum economically*
6. It is more easily wicked than any otherburner.
7. It eon be trimmed and lighted without re-

moving the cone.
8. It throwsall the white lightabove the oone.
9. The chimney cgn be removed or inserted

without touching the glass.
Them burners are the common No. 1 size, nndcan be put on any lamp now infuse. Every per-

son using CarbonOil should have a Philosophic
Burner. Price 25 cents; per dozen #9. Sold at
No. 82FOURTH street, PiUsburah. ‘

■' • ■j«2Mydw P.IUIDBX.

EASTERN CARRIAGES, MES&tWAGftNS,
EAMTERN SECOND-HANDED, TWO.

SEATED Carriage-top Buggies andLight
Buggies, without tops, will positively be sold at
tho lowest prices, tosuit the times, rarticuiarai-
tention paid to repairing.

SRI. JOSEPH WHITE,
Lawrenoeville. Pehn street, near the Two* Mile
Kun. inyliltfmd
V EEP IT BEFORE YOU,JR. SAVE YOURMONEYwhen you canand get a BETTER PIANO.
Get the thing itselt well as name; onethat islightaad elastio ,touch, that will nut ache your wristand fingersua PIANO today and to-morrowJowfur cash urapproved acceptances. Call and be-convinced. WISE A BROTHER.mya» Manufacturers. 11E Woodstreet.
rnceiH extbacted without•-FAINby the dm ofan appaiatu vhnb
no lyip or galranic battaiy an need. )(«u-
-ul staUemen and their tatoiliee bare their teethaitnosi bymyprocae.andareraady toteetifr
at to the safety and Mtoleameea oftheepwatioii
wheteyornwbeen nhidby penana intametad inassertio* thecesJfSry. hnvingnoknowledge ofmj
P Wb&Tip&AL TEETH inerted in ayery

nojfly-to l^P^StMeWefeaet.
ifrO DOZEN
» toraleby HOSXETIEH’B BITTRBa.

-aasKJBBw.
ndlt THUD

mfiJSSeteSstt" diMoShool-

- ® CMMriaSketeriFiMtstrMM.
mmiT mi rOVNBS FOB BALK"

HENRY u. COLLINS.
lit

TO-DAY’S ADVDBTXSDKnm

ORPHANS’ CELEBRATION,
FOURTH OF JULY,

IRON CITY PARK.

Adsnlaaioa 10 Cant*. No Bills token
»l tbe Gate.

jy3


